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Shri U. M. TrIvedi (Mandsaur): 
·This is a very !tood suep!Stion. If the 
House agrees and you agree, the 
House should rise at 5 o'clock on 
that day. It i. a very gOOd ocC8lSlon. 

Mr. Speak.r: If the House agreea, 
'we ran rise at 5 o'clock. 

Some hon. Members: Yes. 

.,0 t1W ""~ .': ~ 
~ ~~g1f ,,","IIIT~ 
~ iIfif;Ih wm '{'AT i' rit ~ 
~ tn 

11.51 ...... 

"DEMANDS FOR GRANTS-conli!. 
MINISTRY or DuzHa-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House wi' I now 
take up further diacuaion and voting 
On the Demands for Grants relatinl 
to. the Ministry of ~ence. 2 hours 
and 35 minutes remain. 

IIbrI Hart v .... na K_th CHosbOl<-
gIIh."') : At 1 o'cloek the Rame 
Minloter I. to ma.... • .tatement. 

Mr. .SP:laker: How. Ion, will the 
hon. Minlater like to take? 

The Mlni8ler of Detnee «Shrl 1'. 
B. Cbavan): A minimum of .s 
minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: I will be calling him 
at a quarter to three. 

ShrI Bart VlsbDu K ..... tIa: That 
otatement will be after thio or before? 

Mr. Speaker: We can take Ihat up 
after this, If the HOllIe 80 desires. 

Shrl llllAiwat Jb Aud CBhagBI. 
pur); Yes, Sir; that may be taken up 
after the reply II over. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur); Sir, 
we have not followed, who will reply 
to what. 

Mr. 8,peUer: Tba Defence Mlni.-
tar will reply to this deb.te at a 
quarter to three and linish by a.30. 
Then, there wlll be the Home Minls-
·te'. lltelement. Sbrl SW'Cnara J'al 
Sin,h may continue his speech. 

Shrl Sareadra Pa' Slap «Buland-
ahahr); Mr. Speaker. Sir, I was IIY-
tIlg ye.terday that amee we have had 
an opportunity of havlnl I ftrsl-hand 
experience 01 tlRbtiD' with the 
Chin ... and the Paltlltani armies, we 
shoudd now be able 10 make a proper 
as_sment of all Ihe Itl'ODI and weak 
points of the two &rimel and on the 
bula Of that aaoaamenl and al.o on 
I.he Itrenlth of the information that 
we may have recelviOd from our In· 
tellillence a .. :1 otheor lIOUrees, we 
Ihoukl be able to formulate an.d """lve 
OUr own military ~tratecY In order to 
prep""' our armeo:l fo1'<'8 fully to meet 
the danser from aCrDII! the border •. 
Arter all. It Is not necessary that we 
shoilid always pureh ... mi1ltary Im-
provementl thro1Jl!h boundl"". ....te 
.,r human blOod. Th'" prot*ell. In 
my opInion, .hould ....... e from the 
power of human thou,hl ard reI\..,. 
lions. 

"Moved .. ·jlh Ihe recommendation Of Ihe PreII"-l 
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[Shri Surendra Pal Singh] 
Having made these few remark. of 

M general nature. I would now like to 
draw the attention of the hon. Defen-
ce Minister to two or three matters 
of importance whiCh vitally concern 
our defence preparations, and the 
morale of our armed forces. I will, 
IIrst of all, say a few words on the 
subject of border roads because I 
do feel that this is a subject Of very 
great importance, particularly now 
when there is no actual lighting 
gOing on on our boNers and we 
should pursue this matter more vigo-
rously than we have done 80 'lar. 

We have been given statements and 
iJ.<;surances in the House on a number 
01 occasions to say that all was going 
on well with the Border Roads Orga-
msation and that the work of cons-
truction of new roads was proceeding 
satisfactorily. We have never really 
felt satisfied with Ihese assurance. 
because side by side with the infor-
mation provided by the Government 
we keep on getting news, di.quiet-
Ing and contradictory news, from other 
sources like the press etc. which 
gives Us the ill'lormation that all I. 
not well with this organisation and 
that the project.. are sometimes held 
up because of the lack of co-ordina-
tion between the various agencies 
which are responsible for making 
the roads and sometimes because of 
th" paucity of fund. and SO on and .., 
Iofth. So. We cannot really a ..... 
what really is the position and we 
want the Delanee Minister to throw 
more light on the subject and tell US 
how this work is progressing. Our 
dilftculty in maJdng a proper _-
ment of the performance of thli cr-
llianiastlon arises from the filet that 
from the various reports and otheor 
Information placed bl!fore UI we can 
never reallv lind out whether there 
i. any proper schedule of WOl'k Wd 
down for this organisation; whether 
an:or annual targets ar.. set for them 
and whether thoop targets are ItChl.,..-
~ or not. For in.tance, I will just 
reed 8 r.w lines from the Report 
01 the Transport Ministry ofor the 

year 1965-66 which reveals the posi-
tion more clearly. On page 60 of 
that Report we are told that the 
total length of the 20th feet wide new 
roads to 'be constructed by this orga-
nisatiOn is 5,341 miles but the date-
,by wh.ioh th.is task is to be accom-
plished is not given. Actual length 
of the roads constructed up to 30th 
November, 1965 comes to l.553 mil ... 
that is, roads of the proper specillca-
tion <11 20 feet width. This sho_ 
that during a period of six yean 
only one-third of the actual target 
has been achieved. This, in my ~pi
nion, is rather a slow progress and 
since we have not ,ot the ful) in-
formation, I do not klnow whethe. 
the Defence Minister will be able to 
elaborate on' this point and tell UII 
whether he himse~l is satisfied wiU. 
it or not. At least we feel that the 
work is going rather slow. 

U We just indulge in a bit of arl-
tluneticel C9l1cul.et4ons, ,*,me1lh~ 
rather interesting is revealed. I win 
just quote a few ligures. The len~ 
of roads constructed up to 30th Sep-
tember, 196'la 1,133 miles as per 
information given in the report ~l the 
Transport Ministry tor 1964~!; ancf 
the length of new roads constructed 
up to 30th November, 1985 is 1,553 
miles. If we subtract this 1.1311' 
from 1.553, the llgure comes II> 
GO. This shows the ach.ievement of 
thi. organisation during the year 19611-
66, that is, '20 miles-whatever that 
may mean. 

Despite all that is said in praise at 
this organisation from time to time, 
I do feel that its work Is eolDg WIrY 
slow and some very important and 
sensitive parts of our border areas 
are stUI without r-.is. That impe.-
des the work of our armed forces 
wheDever they are called upon to 
operate in tbolle areas and the pathe-
tic example of the Mizo mils trouble, 
which Is veory 'freIb In our memGr7, 
goes to ahow bow things went WftIIIW 
in that IU'M. It is within our bow-
ledge that 81 early as 1_ ~ 
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warning was given to the Govem-
ment that some trouble was brewing 
in that area and that may explode at 
any moment; it was necessary that 
.roads should be built in that area as 
-early as possible. Unfortunately, 
that warning was not headed and the 
result i. before us. Our armed forces 
contingent had to march on their feet 
tor as much as 10 to 15 days to reach 
the trouble spots. It took them, 
In my opinion, about four to ftve 
1imes more time to quell that rebel-
lion than they would have taken nor-
mally if good roads had been there. 
That is an example of how things can 
gO wrong in those areas if we do 
not built a proper net-worth of roads. 

13.M hrs. 

Apart from the strategic and mili-
tary importance of the'e roads, roads 
are aiso important in these backward 
areas for the economic development 
<11 these regions. It is, after all, also 
the right of those people who live 
there to demand good roads and 
better means Of communication tor 
their economic development. U roads 
are built, it will lead to economic 
development of those arell and the 
-betterment of the living cordltions aI 
the poq>le who live there and if they 
are better aft anr! prooperous and 
happy, naturall" r,ev will give more 
1.'O-0peration and help to OUr armed 
torces in times ot an em .. rgen"Y than 
they will do it they are poverty-
stricken and backward. More otten 
than not they co-operate with the 
enemy and not with the Indian armed 
forces. So. once "1';' I will Implore 
the J)e'ien<"C Minister 10 give more 
Jlttention to this matter and expedite 
Ihe work of the Borde" Roads Or-
goni!llation as much as 'POp.flible. 

The second point which I want to 
refer to is the qu .. tion Of the par-
ment of ftyjng oountv 10 our IIi .... in 
the Air Force_ I feel whot i. being 
given to them n .... w as ft\"in, bounty 
i. most in8,i<'Quate. I wI\) jult auote 
a few ligures. In 1949 Our Pilot 
Ofll...... and Flllht Lil'Utenants etc. 
were getting Ro. 1,Il00 per year as 

flying bounty, and squadron Leaders 
8Ild. Wing Commanders were getUng 
Ro. 1,500 per year. In 111Q a revision 
took place as a result r1Z which thia 
bounty was raised from Ro. 1,800 and 
Ro. 1,500 in the ease Of the oIIIeers I 
have just now mentioned to Rs. 3,000. 
Th.i.s was a subltantial increue, I 
admit; but then the advantages of thlll 
inerease were more than offset by 
the phenomenal rise In the cost 01: 
living over this periOd of 12 years. 
Therefore, actuaUy this rise did not 
amount to much, and I 'Zeel that wh"l-
ever they are getting now is hope-
lessly inadequate and the Govern-
ment should pay more attention to it. 
I think, in recognition of the meM-
torious service. rcnder",j by th~ Air 
Force In our recent encounter with 
PakiS'lan, something ought to be 
<lone for the Force a8 a whole ana 
one way of doing It i. that thl. 
bounty should be subltantially 10-
ereased. It is a malter of shame 
when I havo to say that even coun-
tries like Pakistan and Indonesia and 
I believ.. one or two other neigh-
bours of ours, are !'Bying much more 
than we are paying to OUr flying 
men hy wav of flying bounty. Th~ 
other advantage rJl raising the flyinll 
bounty is Ihi.: We wI!! be .ttractin, 
better humin stuff to our Indian Alr 
Fa"",. It i. very neces.arv. Beeause 
of technical advanc .. m~nt flying <"On-
ditions have drL.tieallv chan,ed. 
More ano:! more faster planes ~nd the 
weapon systems too have becntne 
more complicated Rnd sophi.tkated, 
and 8!' such, therefore more and mnre 
intelligent persona are required to 
handle them. It i. most molireble 
that w" should make it worth their 
while to jol" the Air Force. 

'!'he other no'"1 , WAnt te> brln!! to 
your notice hi about family act'mnmo-
dation far til, arm"<l '"",eo. In III" 
..,inJon ennugh attention has n'" 
bet'TI lIi~ to this lubject as Is due 
to It berau ... thi. III a subject which 
t. wrv "par tn the armed 'lo1"Cft per-
.annel. The Government polley on 
thl. matter bu been veT)' incon.b-
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tent. They h!'ve never actually ,one 
all out to solve this problem once 
and for all. The authorised accom-
modation for OfIIcers is 100 per cent· 
in the case of JCOs It is 110' per ceni 
1IlO"1 in the case of other ranks 14 Per 
cent. We know for a fact that the 
available accommodation is far short 
111 the authorised accommodation. I 
request the Government to make a 
specjal note of thiA fact and do some-
thing quickly to make up thiB deft-
ciency. 

In this connection a rurvey was 
carried out by the Defence Ministry 
"In 1957-58. The survey revealed that 
at the rate at which we were pur-
suing this matter It would take' us 
more than hundred years to provide 
the requi!:;it~ acC'ommodBtion for our 
''''med forces personnel. The pro-
gress is very slow indeed. Some 
more etTective step. should be taken 
tn rhas, this matter. Whenever some 
big projects were taken up, they were 
invariably riven up due to paucity of 
'~und~ or tor other reasons. This may 
be a small matter, but it is something 
whioh is verv dear to the hearts of 
nur Armrd forces. I, therefore, re-
que.t the Government to take up this 
matter seriously. 

The fourth suggestion i. about re-
settling the ex-servicemen on our 
}O~niers. I fully suppOrt the sugges-
tton' made ye.te,..~ay by the Maha-
... ja of Blkaner that we shOllld Inha-
bit all our border area';' with ex-
op.rviremen as earlv 8. possible and 
we should arm those people. This 
mntt .. r h, .• been raIsed .evi!ral times 
In the House. We do not know what 
the Government is doing abOut it. It 
j. very necessary to do this and J 
think from this meallUre thre.- ad-
vantages will accrue. 

First, by so doing we will be 
solving the problem 111 resettlement 
of ex~servicemen to a great extent. 
Secondly, It wll1 put an end to tile 
.,oplonsKe activities bv our enemies 
on our border areas. Thirdly, if Qlese 
people are provided with arlllll, we 

will have a well-trainN and well-dis-
ciplined civilian population all along 
the border which will take care of 
t~e border intrusions. They will also 
,Ive us eorly warning of such enelll7 
activities on our borders. 

,S,bri.Hari VlsIu!u Kunath: Ex-I.N.A. 
N!!",onnel a180. 

Sbrl Surendra Pal SIII&'II: I will 
brlefty mention about our Navy also. 
though the elISe of the Navy was ably 
and forceful1~ put 'lorward by Mr. 
Raghunath Singh yesterday. After 
all that he has sald, I have very-
liltl .. to add. Navy is still receiving 
" step-montherly treatment. Assu-
rances are given to us from time to 
time that necessary steps are being 
token to augment the strength of the 
Navy and to make it a more balan-
ced foree and to give it more teeth 
etc. But we are not satisfled with 
the progress made so far. Our main 
difficulty is that 111 replacement of 
old ships, as most of OUr ships have 
reache" a stage when they should 
be discarded as scrap. AIIart from 
those assurances, we would like to 
know from the Defence Minister as to 
what steps are being taken to pro-
cure surface craft from anywhere In 
the world. Now new ship has been 
added to the Navy since 1962. What-
ever is being manlt:acturl>.i at Maza-
"aon Dock is not likely to be avail-
sbu, till 1973. The question Is, In 
addition to Mazagaon Dock FriaattoP 
project, are we doing anything else to 
,.,t rurface crafts !Tom somewhere? 

& far as submarines are concerned. 
I am sorry to have to observe that 
the Defence Ministry has not 1I0ne 
,'ery much forward from the days ct1. 
Mr. KTishna Menon. Up till no .... 
there was at least a mention of the 
word 'sumbrarlne' In the repOrts. 
Now this word has been completel,. 
omitted from the 1965-68 Report. 
There is no mention of submati"e at 
.n in the new Report. I do not kno .... 
why this matter has been left out of 
the report. We have a ':eeling th.lt 
only lip service Is paid to this mattEr. 
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1 could request the Defence Minister 
tl) say once and for all whether any 
eftorts are being made to secure sub-
marines and, i1 so, what are the 
Tesults thereof. 

About our aircraft carrier Vikrant, 
I want to say that it sea-hawk 
planes have become obsolescent and 
are soon to become obsolete. I will 
request the Hon. Defence Minister to 
tell us what Is hlllPpening "bout the 
replacement of those planes. The 
Sea-hawks had become obsolescent 
when they were purchased by us. I 
believe that 80me nellotiatlons were 
going On with the Brltiab Govern-
ment someli. ne back '1or the thin sky 
-hawk planes. We do "not know 
whether thill deal has lone throUllh 
or not. It is very necessary to pro-
vide the sir<raft corrier with proper 
plane.. and a proper escort of sub-
marines and smaller crafts Uke des-
troyers and frigates. With th!!se 
words I support the demands of the 
Deren<!! Ministry. 

IIi'I 'I'f11"IftI' RI ~1"" : ~ 
~, lIftrolT ~ Ilft IItrff Iff 
~~~ ~lfip ~ 

~ ~Pfmll1"f~ 
~ ~ I flnR ~ K1IT"''T ~ ~ 
~i\"m ~it;~m

~fimn ~ wr it ~ ~ 
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~mitm!l1'lr,"' 1!1I"'R 
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~it~m-~~~~ 
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13.89 bn. 
[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in tI,e ChaiT. J 
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1IIr.~-lIpeUer: 8brI Kano-
baran. 

llIIt ............ (BmW): You are 
ROt ca\ll", thOR Kembe.. wbo ne 

standing to catch your eye, but you 
are calling Members who are slttlnl? 

Sbrl Maaobana (Madra. South I: I 
shan finish my speech very SOOIl, and 
the han. Member can speak atter-
wards. 

Sbri Sheo Naraln: You huve not 
cHlled those Members who have be~n 
standing up. You suy that there is 
no list, and yet those who are stand-
Ing are not called but only those wlo~ 
arE. sitting .re ure called. 

Mr. DepatJ-Speaker: Now, Shl 
Manoharan. 

8hrl 'Maaobaraa: On the basis 01 
<!erlain cut m()tion, that 1 have mov-
ed, 1 want to make some observa-
tions relarding the performance of 
the oerence 'Ministry. 

At the outset, 1 extend onbehalt 
of my party, namely the DMK, my 
Ilowlnl tribute to the Armed For"". 
ot this country who have projected 
the image of this nation sky-hip. 
and iecoondly my hOMage to the 
finest flowers of the Indian 1011 who . 
have dedicated their lives for the cause 
ul honour;· ... U-respect: sovere\l/IIty and 
the terrltorial Integrity 0' the nation. 
Thfluly, l' t;:~::l;: my congratulatlon. 
must go to the D!!tenee Minister who 
has proved himselt and estabUshed 
hi. mettle as a Detence Minister. 

1 . agree with whal ha. been stated 
at pace 4 at the Ministry'. Report, 
namely: 

"l'he enllre country has admired 
the perlormam'e of our defence 
forces. This chapler in the history 
or our Armed Forct's con tai ns 
many instanct"S of unexcellrd 
valour which will shine tor all 
time to come. The indian jawan 
has once again establlshed hi' 
image in th~ heart!ll or the Indian 
people.'. 

I wish you, Sir, to mark particularly 
the expression: 

'"l'he Indian lawan has once 
_in eslablilhed bio imRIe In the 
1Il"~rts of tbe Indian _l~·. 
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[Shri Manoharan] 

Before proceeding to the subject 
· proper, I want to draw the attention 
of the Defence Minister to certain 

· conflicting and startling figures. ac-
· cording to me. given in the Ministry's 

report. At page 4, in para 8 it has 
· been stated: 

"In operations of this nature, 
losses are inevitable. To date, 
our casualties have been Z783 
killed . . 

But, again, In the lame rePort, in 
parag,aph 8 at page 12 we find this. 
Uf course, I may be wrong, and 1 am 
subject to correction. The report 
.ay.': 

"In the process, our Army In· 
evitably suffered some losses. 
Z735 persons were killed." 

At page 4. the number given was 
2763 but at page 12 the number giv-
en is 2735. Within four or five pages, 
28 ablebodied jawan.. have been 
killed .. ," 

The MiDIster or stale III the MIIIII-
tr,- of Defence (Sbrl A. M. Thomas): 
There i. a corrigendum which has 
been issued' which has made the <or-
I'eclion. I 

Sbrl MaDoh:lraD: My copy has not 
been corrected. 1 am very glad that 
It has been corrected. 

8hr! A. M. Thomas: The corrigen-
dum I. there pasted on the very IIrst 
paee. 

Shrl MaaObaraD: The jawan has 
established his image in the minds of 
the Indian people; so, the report ,oes. 
Now, the Indian jawan h the darling 
of the nation. His sacrifice is ... ins-
piring document to be preserved. 
Every drop or blOOd that has been 
shed by the jawan of this country has 
the capacity to say a lot or .torie. n'lt 
'mly to this ,eDeration but to the 
cenerations to come. The combined 
ellort of the foreeI. tM ton. III 

the people as well as of the Armed 
Forces, Is really unique in tbe hia\orJ 
of our country, and hence emerged 
the slogan rightly from our late-
lamented Prime Minister La! Bahadur 
Shastri: 'Jal Jawan Ja! Kiaan'. 
Therefore, let us not demolish the 
Image already projected; let US see 
that the image is not demolished or 
tarnished Or altogether abolished. 
The cordial relations that have beea 
established between the Armed Forc-
e. Of this country as well al the fo:<-
eJ of this nation should not be allow-
ed to be strained. 

Ours Is the biggest democracy ID 
the world. 'Military Rule'-the wia-
dam and genius of this country haa 
discarded it as somethin, alien to 
our basic thinking, to our way of life 
and to our form of Government. 1 
think that a specillc and notable role 
has been assigned to the Armed Force-
es of this country and we are proud 
of them, and equally we are p,oud 
of OUr democracy. But unfortunatp-
ly, a curious situation . h8~ been al-
lowpc\ to develop in this country by 
Ihp Government of the day, wherein 
the specillc area allotted to the Arm-
ed Forces has been I'xtended and 
they have been asked and all_ed to 
have their own way in the altogether 
different lIelds which fall under the 
jurisdiction of the civil authorities. 
I think that this I. an explosively 
dangerous situation. 

A jawan who was &Iven 8 1'<lUain, 
reception by the millions and millions 
or Ihls country, a Jawan who wa' 
given kumkum on his forehead by 8 
section and cross~ection or the society 
of this nation. a jawan who was 
garlanded by the lakba and lal<hII of 
people Of this nation, i. asked to 
shoot at those people for whom the 
unfortunate jawan has his OWn ad-
miration. The bullets and gun-shah 
of our iawans which have penetrated 
and pierced throullb the cbcsts Of U •• 
enemy forces acrOllS the border are 
now plercln, throucb tbe bOIOID8 of 
our people III wbole heartI .. j8nn 
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h .... established his image. Govern-
ment composed of minds oblivious of 
the potent chemistry of social forces 
are simply closing their eyeS before 
the realities of the situation. The 
.ort of situation which is continuing 
will, I am afraid, laid the country 
in disaster. The trouble in West 
Bengal, the altercation in Aijal, the 
massacre in Madhya Pradesh, the 
silent revolution which jl in the oftin~ 
in Tamil N ad, the revol ution in 
Kerala and the so-called rebellion In 
the Mizo Hills area are nothing but 
the creation of the civil authorities 
who are noted for their lack of un-
derstanding, lack of sympathy and 
hek of appreciation of the .itua:ion. 
Unless the basic, murose and stupid 
mentality at the Government i. 
changed, I doubt very much whether 
the prescnt situatIon will have its 
own change at all. The logical situa-
tion ultimately would be 1 think all-
round agitation and aU:out employ-
ment ur the forces to curh down thE' 
!'ocalled disturbances in thp eountrv. 
This would provide, I am afraid, ~n 
undesirable, psychological bait os bas 

been pOinted out by a front-rank 
<'COllomi·t Dr. V. K R. V. Rao and 
thu.t has been endorsed by no less 8 
person than the Pre.ident of the 
Indlan National Congrt:'ss, Mr. Kama-
raj, himsell. What would happen if 
loreign aggression startPd aDd it the 
.rmed forces of' this country are en-
gaged in curbing down the dlsturb-
ances? Who are gOing to meet and 
heat down the aggresso," of this 
country excepting the "'!lrdy jawaDB 
in thl> Cabinet aDd Jhansi Ki Rani, 
the Prime MinJster of this count:y? 
Therefore, it is a matter "'here I re-
quest the gm'ernment of the day to 
serioUSly consider and see that demo-
cracy which is based on vision and 
liberality t. upheld. 

The seeonct point I _nt to touch 
UP<>n today ;" the basis of my cut 
motion, that i. the thrl>atened closure 
of the Avadi Engineemg Siore Depot, 
I will now I'O!fer to a question aDd It. 
arlIWer given by Mr. 'nIomu clay be-
fore )'ftterda,. '!ba qustlon _ 

asked whether It il • fact that !be 
Avadi Depot is being closed down bJ' 
the Defence Miruslry; and if 10, the 
rcasons therefor, Mr. Thomas said: 

Yes, 206 BaSe Ordnance Depot at 
Avadi is being colsed down. The 
reaSOn st~ted by Mr. Thomas .u: 
The depot wa. sel up durina: World 
War II to act a. a basp depot for 
feeding troops in the Far East. ThW 
depot has now beCome redundant, J 
cannot understand why. Because, he 
.ays, it ;" not functionmg as a Central 
Ordnance Depot or as a Command 
Depot for unit. in Southern Com-
mand. Why? The reason.c; hI! not 
stated. Even its limit"d role, accord-
ing to Mr. Thomas, aa a holding 
depot on behalf of other depot., haa 
come to an end, The rea"on h." not 
heen stated. I toke stronlt objection 
to this view. I want tn draw the at-
tention of the De.fence Minister to' the 
closure of the Enginrering 1;tol"C8 
Depot at Avadi. The reo<On .tated 
by Mr. Thomas was not convinsin,. 
Fo!' the undrrstandJnJ! and appr('c:a-
tion Of the Defence Minister a brief 
history or. fhi.;:: En,cinpering Stort!'tl 
Depot at Avadi would, I think tn-
lighten the understanding whirh ;. 
cloudpd with the misunderstanding of 
the Defence Minister as well as hi. 
colleague. This Enllineerinll( Sto_ 
Depot was Installed in 1944 It i. 
'situated at the southernmost comer ot 
our country. Secondly, I "'.nt to 
draw your attention to thf." furl that 
We have very ItJ'P.t admiration for 
our army Rtl'st~RY' ] would request 
the Detence Minl.ter to Ilivo hi. P<'r-
.onn! attention to this matter of e!oo-
Ing down the largest depot In the 
""uthprn border when three come .. 
of our country art- fAcing ttl reat, 
This dopot is strntel(ic31ly Iituated 
from all point. to keep the tront-Ih-
wIth a continuoUJ flOW of Itor ... with 
out .n~ disruptiOn particularly dan. 
an pmf'!rgeney of the nsturp which 
we tBc~d reet'ntly. It II understood 
that lito,.... hlld kI be moved by road 
during the present emergency and 
...... re despatehed within th.. .h_ 
pasoible time. It Ito Id"all, aDd 1Ira-
tellieaD7 th.. best. 'nIere I. a doubt 
lurldDa la th. mIndI of people of IQJ' 
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1*1 of tile COI1Dtry when We hear 
that thla depot u IOiDc to be c1Q88d 
down. In 1164 I had put a question 
to which an anawer was ,liven by our 
Defence Minbter, Mr. Chavan. The 
question was: Will the Minister of 
Defence be pleased to state whether 
it is a tact that the Engineering Stor-
es depot, Avadi, is being c:J.oaed or bas 
been clOBed? His reply Was an em-
phatic 'No'. and (b) IIIId (0) do not 
arise. But, Sir, I bave lot a doubt. 
In 1962, September 22, a letter had 
been sent 10 ICSD, A vaCli, by the Eng;-
neer-in-Chief, MIllY Headquarters. 
His letter No. is 29985. In that letter 
he laid that the Avadi Engineering 
Stores Depot I. to be oJOIIed down. U 
the intention or the Government is 

to close down the Bnlineerlng Stores 
Depot, Av.eli, I warn the House 
.ulllciently earlier that the GoYem-
ment ill goiJIg to invite lot of trouble 
in that part or the eoUAlry. The 
olcIIIure will naturally involve 4&0 
familial. Laatly, I draw tile atten-
tillll of the DIItence MinHtel' to look 
into the mMter and _ that justice 
• clone. One more point and I bave 
11_. 

Bet_ me the Audit lIeport is 
willldnc .. ith lIlulnt .... and an 1II1Y 
face. I waat to quote only one para-
.graph ~ it. This i. para .... ph 38, 
JI8IJI! S1: 

"Lela, due to coUlqISe of a han-
..... -A. cantnct .... concluded 
by a ComDwader Works Bnli-
Deer •• -

This shows the inoornpetence of the 
MinIlItry, I am not takin, 1rIr. 
Cbavan to task. 

.. . . . . in September 1963 far re-

:-:'::.,~ a~n ~~ a1= 
or ... 88,.. On 11 December 
lila when the _~k .... .ull ia 
~, the partially eree .... 
.hagar <:01'-"11. The CODtractor 
attril>uted tIleCGllapee to heavy 
.,owfall In ... area an4 dt6IcUve 
~...... aDd cl8Jmtld • 

Bum or Bol. U, 790 .. campensation 
fOr the ~." 

will read the following paragraph 
also, 

"The Military Enlineering Ser-
vices authorities did not accept 
the claim but held that the hallgar 
collapSed due to defective work-
manship ,and the contractor was 
a..ked to re-erect the hanlar at 
his own eq»enae." 

Now the interesting thing comes. 

IIWhite the re-ereetion work 
was in progress, the banpr Blain. 
collapsed on 11 December, 19K 
rendering unserviceable 2SS 
tonne.l of cement (valued at 
Rs. 58,8&7 stored in it). The 
contractor again attributed the 
collaptle to heavy snow deposits. 
but the Military Enlineer Servt-
ces authorities beld "that it ..... 
due to the failure of the 
contractor to take requisite pre-
cautions during the erection of 
the structural work. There h .. 
been no further .prolfe8s in the 
erection of the baDlar. In .July 
1965. an arbitrator was appointed 
under the terms of the contraet 
to adjudicate on the disputes aris-
ing out of this contract; the award 
of the arbitrator is awaited 
(.January, 1988)." 

Therefore, let me add one thiDl m ... 
I'or the gross Incompetence of the 
:MbUstry, fOr the grou incompGeaee 
of the Government, the verdict of the 
people Is .... aited in 1967. 

8brI. A. M, n.-: Politics had die 
upper hand towards the end . 

~ ~ ~ (~I§1iI1) : 
:rowm ~, ~ ~ !"IT t 
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:."8i7l3 
[.~lf·~ 
~ firtm: fipn Vl'lT ~ 
m't~~.~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ffi1I1 ~~~ 
"~" f,.; ~ ~ ~ " ~ {)" I 
IIIJ1( 'ItW I "'rI L11-4h~ ~&oki (~OWIOD&)": 

I Ii~\: to su~rt the De~and$ for 
. GranL. of the Ministry of Defence. t 

join tbe hon. Kember. who lillVe Pr41-
e~ ~ in paying our ~owing k.\-
butes to the defence servIces person-
nel who have laid down their lives 
In the recent coRflict with PakHan. 
We !>a,ve lpjlt 1\8 many as 2,761 p,r-
son. who have been killed. We -also 
e .. press our sympathy for the wound-

. ed; n~berinl 8,444, particularly the 
462 per~~ll!lel ,.,ho have ~een serious-
ly incapacItated. We also voice our 

"concern fPT the 502 personnel who are 
.till mi~nl" We hqpe ancl prU tIu!' 
tl!ey are still alive and they "'il! corrie 

"back t" our country. 

1 welcome t~e provisions made iD 
the rule' "governina the pensionary 
and other benellla admissible 10 the 
fUllilies of defence services personn4;1 
"killed or reported missing in opera-
tions, and of the· defence service per-
lonnel "'Babied and ~nvalided as a 
a result of injuries sustained in the 
operations. There is room for m,-

"pr.ovement so fa~ as these benefits are 
concerned, but I must Bay Ihat this 
la • laudf1;lle sesture on the part of 
t¥ Government to recognise tli. 
.acrifiCes of our jawan.- in tI,. 
"'~r'"ons. 

I also welcome the increase in the 
budget for defence to the tune cif 
'Ro. 29.f8 crores far the year 1988-67. 
) would have hoped that this amount 
should have further Increased: It is 
beClluse of the fact that this House 
aDd !'Iso the country are conl'e:ned 
about the threat. from China and also 
the uncertailllics fram Pakistan, The 
rtlllent ~ormation that has come to 
us, Of the 'Head of State of China 
eomlnll to Rawalpindi and also mal<-

-lDjr a 111ft of MIG 19 aircraft IIDd 

D·q.(1~l 

m~.i,um U-51. tanq t9 P~ ~ 
ominous. ot;viously. tnena fa ~ 
OJIJy enemy in tlIelJlind Of PaIdst811 
tClJ' Whi"\1, they are ma~1 aU th~ 
preparations. "e8~d8y the HOu8e 
wu- tOld. about the m~,1' of troop!. 
by P~tau on the ~el1l berdent; 
What cbina will do next It i. beyond 
anybOdy"· guess. '. " " I will only recall ,,!,hat our I." 
PrIme Minister, ShaRrlji, told thli 
HoUse ~ the Z2nd September llIIl 
wbile referring to the· preparatiopll 
and also some of the activities of 
China on our borders. I quote froJil 
the White PaP9r No. XII. PBIIe I., 
H~ laid: 

"I must tell tile House that we 
view "with grave cOllcern the 
Chilies" a"ctivtla On" the 'border 
a'ld tile anned inlrullona into our 
territory. We havp. urlled the 
Chinese Government in Ollr not~ 
of September 21 replying to the 
Chinese note of $ep ... ber It &0 
forsake the path of belliserence 
and 'intimidation 'md ~~turn to 
!.he path of peace and reaSon 111 
its relatiOns with IDC$ia. 1 hope 
that even at t!>is late hour China 
wiil ...... pond to' this call and pre-
vent a major cmla." 

In this hope, we all share. Our coun-
try does not want war with anybocb'. 
anll" much less with" our neigilboUl'll, 
This sentiment applies equally'ln the 
c_ Of Paltistan alia. With Chlna, 
We ~ the PlIDchah~l ~eeme,,:t ~ 
wi,th 'Paldstan. ShastriS., before h~ 
died ... a martyr,"-" concluded the 
Tash1<ent declaration. But in .pile at 
this, it is very unfortunate that bol:!' 
these countries Qre crazy to have .• 
<'Cllllict with India. . 

Here alain, I will recall what Shu-
triji said In lhe same statement; "a 
stated: 

IVe have no intention of un-
derestimating the gravity of the 
situation. But we have resolved 
Ilnnly to meet thls c:hallerip" to 
9Ur freedom"," 
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'ftWI House BDd the whole c:ountnr 
took the pledce lD November, 1962, 
as SOOll. a. the Chinese ..,rusloD 
started, to the effeet that we will not 
..... t till we redeem our territories 
frOm the aggressors. The national 
.... ergency remalns; the threat Ia 
,rowing ,and therefore It is meet and 
proper that defence should get the 
hiJheat priority In our budJet. 

In the matter of our preparations, 
I fully agree with the view expreued 
in this HOuse that we should do all 
'that is possible to make our eountry 
ql1-sui!icient and telf-rellant In the 
ma1t(T of weapons and equipment tor 
OUr defence. Here. I am 101TY to .. y 
that while the Minister of State In 
the Ministry of Defence. Shri A. M. 
Thomas. was intervening in the de-
tNlte yesterday. and when he referred 
to the meaere allocations mad. tor 
research and development and to the 
report of the Estimates Committee,-
in dOing ~e did not do fuli jll3t1ee 
to hlmselt. 1 take It that Shrt 
Thomas did not haVe time enough to 
110 through the entire report and that 
U why his reference was made out 
01 conte"t. Regarding the shortfall, 
his argument was, what Ia the good 
fil having •• blg allocation If we ean-
not spend. But the reasons are allO 
there. Thla Ia what the Estimates 
Committee has said at page 21 of the 
Ninety-fourth Report In re:;perl of 
Defence Research and Development 
OrganisatiOn with particular refer-
4IlCe to the Defence Metal1urglcal 
Research Laboratory, Hyderabad. I 
.... quoting from the report: 

"The Committee are not eon-
meed by the reuons advanced 
tor the mortfall In eEJ)eIIditlll'e. 
"!'bey are conc:erDed <1'1fIr sueh 
shortfalls The Conunlttee teel 
that luch shortfalll at the end ot 
the year do not reftect we\l u 
sueh ahorttallJl In u:penditure 
will mean shorttaJl In develop-

mental lind research work a!Jlo. 
'They tnnt that the Labontory 
.... ould be more careful in future 
I. preparing Ito budget estimates 
III a ...u.ue WIY. HaYiDg bud-

:K (al) LS-7. 

ge\ed tor a cerioln UDOunt the 
Laboratory should ensure thaf tha 
funds are fully utilised in a plan-
n"d and economic way." 

This Is what the Committee observ-
ed regarding this shortfall. But then 
the relevant point is in respeet of the 
allocation for relearch nnd develop-
ment. In the same report. In the 
ooncludlng chapter, at page 41, the 
Committee observed a. follows: 

"The Coaun.ittee note that the 
defenee research and develop. 
ment eJfort in the country conoti-
tutcs a very small frMction of 
the- total national and detence 
budgets. It appears to the Com-
mittee that the total magnitude 
of the cllort tails far short of 
the defence needs of the country. 
They consider that in scientific 
research, investment of resourc,," 
haa ,ot to be above a certoin 
optimum level before any tangi-
ble re.ulls can be expected. The 
Committee have observed in the 
Report that the defence research 
and de¥elopment budget will 
have to incr .... e before the take· 
011 level is reached in lome of 
the important fields like radar, 
guided missile. oynthetlc mate-
rials and metallurgy. With a 
view to aehleve aelt-rellance In 
the !leld of devl"lopment ot de-
fenee arience In the country aa 
alIO to reduce dependence on 
Import of weapono and equip.. 
mentl the Committee leel that 
the relourcetl of the R '" D Orga. 
niaatlon wl\l have to be adequa-
tely augmented." 

This 1.1 the view of the z.tImat. 
CommIttee ot thlo HOWIe and there-
fore I CIdI only hope that when the 
M1nlater and the Government eare-
fUlly examine theoe recommenda-
tion.. they will take appropriate ae· 
tlon 10 that the .... tlmates Com-
mJttee and the HoUle will come to 
blow "".t action they ~ to 
take. 
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[Shri Liladhar Kotoki] 
Reference haa been made regud-

ing the importance of border roads. 
In this connection, I request the Mi-
nistry to consider the situation in 
tbe north-east frontier relion of our 
country, comprising NEFA, Naga-
land, Manipur, Tripura and Assam. 
It 111 wrrounded on all aides by fore-
illl countries. Two of them are go-
ing to be belligerents. In NEFA, we 
had the experience last time, when 
the Chinese committed agereasion. 
'l1Ie Border Road Development 
Board has undertaken the construc-
tion of certain roada no doubt, but 
much more has to be done. 
It is not only necessary to augment 
our defence preparations In these areas 
but also to prevent Inftltration. Refer-
ence has been made by Mr. Surendra 
Pal Singh to our recent experience In 
Mizo Hills. It was mainly due to lack 
of communications. Therefore, my 
suggestion is that the entire region 
must be taken up for development of 
communications from the strategic 
point of view because It is open on 
all sides. 

Before I resume my leat I will again 
make another appeal to the Govern-
ment as a whole and to the Defence 
Minister In particular because he ha. 
to take the Initiative In these things 
thnt this region must have a fully 
developed com'muniC'lltions sYstem. You 
may recall, Sir, that we adopted the 
poUry of defence and development 
after the Chinese allression. Today, 
another important thing is develop-
ment of agriculture in .11 its aspects. 
Therefore, our entire economy must 
be geared up to serve these two pur-
posel-<>ne is defence and the other 
agriculture. On the eve of Fourth 
Plan these things have to be borne 
in mind and serious el!orts should be 
made to augment our development 
with the concerted objective of strenc-
thenlng our defence and setting our 
agriculture on a solid basis. With 
these oblarvatlons I allain support the 
demands of the MInistry of Defence. 

'" """ mt~' (1mI1:) : 
~ ~~, ~ fW '!"'" 
q1ffl lIf<rorr ~ it; ~ ~ • 
~~rnl 

~~'IiT\iIl~~,~~ 
'lIT lpf ~ lpf 60 ~ WIT it; Prit 
tAt ~ I qr;iI ~ ~ it; ~ 
1Ii'\~~, qW.r<r'IIT~ 
~t f1I; ~ ~ WIT 'I\'l'w-ft,m-
on f1I; ~ .... ~ WIT lpf ~ lpf 50 
W1W~~\lI1lfm:W11f it~~ 
;rtr;r ~ m: ~ it; f.\1nvr it; Prit. 
~ qr;iI Q SI1iTIr ~ ~. m ll'M 
,","~I~~~~ 
if~'Irr\ill~'fl'I'~~.q 
riA; W riA; qm ~ I ~ 
1Jrn'~~it;~~~~ I 
f;;r;r~i\'~m:~.m 
~~. ~ ~l fiI; ~ Ifti'~ 
'Im'r if 1 50 !I'm: it; 'ffiJ-1mff lIiT 
l!'Ii;rfir.mtlllmf~~t~~ 
rit ~ ~ 1mr Ii ~ t. 11m;) ~ 
it m .,..r ;;om t, ~ '" ~ 
Ifti'~!l'm:it;~~~ I ~ 
<nr tA; ~ s;m f.\1nvr q1ffl lit!' ~ 
.n:iT. ~ tA; ~ ~ 'I\'l' ~ rn it 
m'l(f~ml 

~ ~ 'l'f lit f.mif ~, t 
fiI;~~~if~ 
~ 'lIT ~ ~ q-nm:: tRr 
~1tII'ifII; ll~~nttlmi\''Ifi 
'IITIf~qt ...... q&.mtmff 
.m ~ ~ ~ ~~. t'iImW fiI; 
~ f.rIIfvr iIt im'1 it q1ffl ~ it; 
"an: ~ 'lU ~)tr ~ rii I 

~ ~ ~ 'I'T "'"'''!I'm: W 
t.~~m:p'U ~I"'ti'~ 
.tAt'IIT~t.q~~ 
tmt 'mIT t, ~ tmA t, m tit 
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~ W;fi ~. ~ m mrm fW lit ~ ...=t m ~~. amf'l' ~ ~ 
~ 1I'ta"tt 1r.! 1ft ~ ;IT " it; ~ ~ t.t IIlI t. w'P" ~ lit qr 
,,",$~mm~~1r.!~~ 'fT iii; ~ ~ ~ m~. 
'I1'If'1T~~1 WlI'Iil'l:...=t..rr.imor ~ mm~ I ;;rII'~U<UT ~ 
teT it ;r.r ~ ~ I ~ ~);i'i tro!i IIll"'f ~ ~~. (!) q ~ ~ 
~ ~1iI; ~ it; ~ ~.rrrr fm; lI'r ~ ~? ~ fiirIif it 
fm If'liTl: 'liT f~ IqT or 'R i. mr~ f<;rq qr ~ ~ iii; tf ~ 'Ifm"tt 
~ ~ ...=t m<r eftvr ~ "" I ~ 'Iroft fin "!TIt I 
~it;f<;rq~m-~'R 
fi;m ~ fifo ~ fiirIif it ~ am 
~ fiI;m ~ I It ;Ji!; m ~ ~
II'n: ~ ~ '{W'ffi' W. ~ m ~ ~ 
m~~m"tl;;rll'~itllt 
qr'l1l'Tf'li~~ 5Wffifi!; 

""'" If'( om- m. \M m m'f ~ " 
II'l'f.I'V iii; ~ it WT1Ii fffif ~ 
'fT1~~~~itlil;;;rII'1It 
~ mr ~. ~ ~ 11m/" ~. ~ 
"''R~~~~~~I 
modi lIlT q,fi 11ft 'lil1irmnit it qr 
'fT. '!it ~ ~ mN lIT ~ mttr ~ 
II<tn ~ ~. ~ It III I/l'"In1f 'Iij1IT 
iii; ;ft ~ "fori; ~ it ~ 
m ~. ~ tit ~ ;;mor t m «. ~ 
,"",-m" ~ ~-« ~ ~ 
~ ~nU. tf ~ ~ "fori; t m 
t? ;ft~~it~m~.~ 
~~. ~ ~ ~ MiA; ~~. 
~'If....mit;m~ff.Ar~t I 

.n ~ ~' ('lI1''l "'" 
~) :~,.;)f~~milrnm 
;mi I 

-n ~~ fq""l:~.mt I 
-n ~(~~):~it;1 
.n..m-~~:~m 

~~t~.~it;60~ 
<IRA" ~ <I'Ii ~ ~. '(Wit ,.;)f 
u;q 'liT m ori!f ~ I ttit lIftmIr 
I( ~ 1ft ~ m it f.mor ~ 'fT. 

1tIl'r-fifl1r"OO"~tit~1Ill"'f 
mq 'I>1"ti\T...=t tro!i m.m ~ 
jlm~~~q~t 
iii; ;;rII' ~,~ it ~ RIll 'i/'ntT t 
~ :Q ~ ~ it .q rot ~TU. m qt 
If'( ~ ,.;)f Ir.tfT ~ IiPr I/'RIT I 
'{ mwit It III fim'f If>{i;1n iii; qfq-
~ fun! tfl ~ q;n qm t iii; 
fiirIif it; f<;rq ~ ~ ~ RIll 
t. qt It IIf'I'OfT In 'l'Iim j .nflI; lit 
1I'rorit...=tlffiTtlirfiRm'lfi~ 
If'm...=t~~R;~~ 
~ it ;;.rt ~ ;m ~. qt If'( 

~ IAiTl: it; m ti lit t qj\ ~ 
II'mn1or orty (It I ~ it ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ t. ~ IIftmn' I!ifl 'Ifi IIITt1r 
~'.qr~IIITt1rUtlil;~ 
!!'R!ntor RIll ~. ~ qt If'( I'f 
IAiTl: it; m ~ F. t qj\ ~ rn; ,.;)f 
1II1'1'~(It I~,"~rn; 

1111'1' torr ~ mfiI; 'i'f a'ttrl1!i't qT-
IRTT IiPr 'It I 

It rit ~ itim 'I1l'T 'fT I qt 
~~~~m I qtlf'(~'lft:r. 
II~ ~, IIR'ftq ~ lI"1ift 'Ifi irl.t 'ft'" 
1111'1' I!'\m, ~ ~f.ftr ~ it; q-rlf>: 

IfF' ~ ~ tt -qr t MiR qt or>: 
fW ~ ~ t. fir 1'IJ.1"~. I'f if 
'i'f ~ 1!i't 'I' m it ~ fiTl:P.ft ;, 
~'I'mI'itl!¢~~I~. 
'I'm ~ 'Iff q'tt m ...rn ~''IiT1f 
'Iff, ~ It IJITR torr ~ ~ f~ 
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1(Ct~"~IGifili~1'!: 
~itltt;;j'if~IJ1ITa't~ 
'III f\;m til; ~ ~)t ~ ~ 
~;J \l't t ? I(If>' ~ 'I'm "" 
""'if;l:'O'«il,it~~m: 
'tilTtt~ I ~-qTtiI;!1I 
~tlm"tTtiI;~q 
tilT til; ~ wr-ft 1ffin' iii P "'-T 
1I'''f~~;;,'il~ I~li"'fi'n:~ 

"" 1FT ~ <i~t ~ 'Ilt ~ 
;;m;il il qt ~ ~ ~T fl{lfT I 

.~l'f1ltil;~~m~1 
~'!it~~~trmT 
~ ""'IT ,,~ I ~r.r iii aN'( 

~Tm'!i"('IT~f<'!l!;'IflI'lI;'(fq 

tm' I ~ fam it 'I'N q-cf.r ~II' 
IIit a.r 0f1IT .... m m: mil 
~ ~ ~ 'I"': ;;rr 'iIfA ;rn;ft 
m \l't 'I'N 'ITf~;J ~ 'Il1:Tm 
",,'Fit I ~it ~t "" 
m fitm it i: lit .m: ~ faor 
{I"f 'I"': 0I1rit ;;m( ;rn;ft iIT~ \l't 
cnf~;J ~ ..-mrr If<r "") I ~ 
"tT 'I1n' ~ fiI; mt 1Iit;trn ~ 
ri t .m: ~ ~ ~ lIT "IT'IT 
mtlqr~~~ri 
ttil;;i~~)~~) f"I'<'r~) 
f~ ~ iii aN'( 'I'N ..,-) ~ 
'It\' '!i"('IT .. rf~ I ~ ~M 
.arer t til; '« '" ~ il ~u 
~ ..rr '{Of ..rr t <fir <fir ~m' 
~f'lTtl 

W'6' .q" q1 q'IT ~ i fiI; 
~ 'Ii'! f,;nro 'I'N ~ ~~ 
~;rr(r~ lfOT'IT\'fT~1 
Ibrl ItaDp (Chlttoor): Sir. we are 

.u unanimous In payin. our trlbut .. 
to the Defence Force, of our country 
tor the couraae. self-.. crlllce, patrio-
tism and delent _mce that they 
have dlsployed durlnl the 1ut stru,-
lie Into which we were forced by the 
PaIdItenJ in1I1tratora IDCI wro~ 

leadership on their lide. At the ome 
time, let us also exprea our Ifatitude 
and admiration to. the people of 
Punjab, Jammu and Kashmir anel 
Rajasthan who have rll8n to the occa-
sion and .tood by our troops, makJnc 
all the sacri1lce. that became necel-
Bary and pve a veT)' ,ood accoU'll" 
of themselves Indeed. They have thu 
set an example to all the cltlzenl of 
the country how to behave during lucb 
a national emeraency. 

We are glad that this Tashkent 
agreement came to be achieved. We 
are certainly keen and sincere-I .m 
glad the Government also "ems to 
be equally keen and sincere on their 
part-to implement It. The other Iide. 
It may be true, are triller-happy. 
But here is something which Is bind-
Ing on both of us a. a matter ot 
honour. and in the wide view ot all 
the nations of the world, especially 
the two areatest nations USSR and 
USA, this agreement has been reach-
ed. Therefore, It wl11 be polalhle fIOr 
us tD hDld up thl. treaty whenever 
they begin to go batk to their earlier, 
bad habits. 

Having said that, I would like to 
express my dillatlaractlon at what my 
hon. friend, the Minister tor Defence 
Production, said yesterday In re,ard 
to thOle two factorie. whiCh had not 
been started. He wanted UI to be 
saUstlt'd with the assurance that tho 
production to be developed from those 
two factDries would be developed 
from one of the MIG factori ... 

Sbrl A. M. Thoma.., I did not lay 
that. 

Shrl ..... ,.: Kindly consult your 
own speech It he bas not aid It, 
so much the better. Before It Is too 
Ion,. we want the ,overmnent to 
build those two factories U lOOn as 
po8alble to strengthen our defences. 

I would Ilk.. to ~Dt my earlier 
IUIgestlon that it ls hlIh time _ 
estahllihed a separ.te army tor .U 
our border areas and caUed It the 
Himal.yan Army. We lIhould give 
It • opedal st.t.... ao that the addi-
tional salaries. allow_. leave. 
housing, ration IDCI other tacWtlaa 
which have to be liven to them ... 
not be cOlllldered to be my Idnd fII 
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[Sbri Ranga] 
discrlmlDation as against all other 
BectlOIl8 of our defence forces. Let us 
treat them as a separate wing 
of our defence forces and give 
them the necessary leadership, 
training and other facilities. It 
mU8t be luch that from allover 
India our educated young men, 
including technically educated young 
men, will be willing to compete one 
with the other to join It and tace 
the riFurs of har.h living In the 
Himalayan altitude when they are 
employed in this army. 

A part of our army will have to 
be always kept along the border_ 
Punjab, Kashmir and Rajasthan bor-
ders, and AlIsam border alao. All 
these people will also have to bc given 
much better facilities than at present. 

There is need to constitute a par-
liamentary committee or a special 
pay commission to study and report 
upon the pay scales, allowances and 
other facilities for dlfterent cale,o-
ries of jawans upto the junior 1IOIl-
commiSSioned o1'IICI!'I"II level. It Is 
hI,h time thII was done. When Mr. 
Tyagi was In ehar,e, some effort was 
made to improve theIr position. Other 
Ministers said they had tried to im-
prove their position, but even now 
I do not think sufliclent facilllles are 
provided for them at all Therefore, 
I want this commission to be ap-
poJnted as 800n as possible, so that 
they would alI be assured that their 
SJlerial needs would be attmded to 
by the Government. 

I would Uke to detall a few of the 
needs. There is need for increasing 
the daUy allowance of theae lawans, 
raiSing the annual increments of pay 
for jawans, chowkidan, sappers and 
miners lind civiUan sections of the 
defence forces also; there is necd 
for providing fClmily accommodation 
tor jnwans and officers as early as 
pu.slble. Sen,ething is beIng done. 
but more remains to be done special-
ly fOr the jaw.n&. There i. need for 
improvinC the facilities for promo-

[Shri Ranga] 
tion on an impartial, non .. communal 
basis. Government konws what is 
happening today and how much elil-
satistactlon there is in regard to thl. 
matter. This demand also hal got to 
be looked into. Ther..s need for 
enhancing the amount to be re.erv-
ed for jawans' families and to ,ivE: 
cgmpensalion to dependant. of de-
ceBaed personnel; need to enhance 
pension scales for jawan. and other 
armed personnel; need to merge the 
ration allowance into pay fOr cal-
culation of pension... Then there 
is, reservation of some seats in all 
technical institutes and colleges for 
the childrJn of defence personnel; the 
condUct of a survey Of unemployed ex-
service men and improving rehabili. 
tation and re-settlement facillties 
available for them; to provide 
representation for them in the 
concerned study committees to 
bring about uniformity in the addi-
tional soclo-economic tacilltl... .uch 
u housln" grantin, ot government 
lands and other thincs; to rehabilitate 
those who have been diadlar,ed on 
medical croundl; ,nntln, of lOVern-
ment landl; provldinl subsidies tor 
wells, manures, aeeds etc., among aU 
State programmes and so on. All 
was richtly pointed out· by my hoD. 
friend, Shri Sidhanti, most of the peo-
ple come from rural areas. It is DO 
good ,ranting them lOme small piec .. 
of land if theSe additional facUlti .. 
are also not provided. Then, there Is 
need to start more salnik schools and 
increase the recruitment centres tor 
all school. at all eastern, aouthem and 
western States to bring them on a par 
with North Indla. 

I would Jlke to caution the Govern-
ment in regard to their recruitment 
policy. Even at [be highest ranks it 
is not always safe to allow the present 
"",.ilion to continue. Too much of de-
pendence on certain areas only is aot 
correct. We do not want anything to 
be redueed there. but so much more 
has got to bP done in regard to other 
areas also. It would be possible tor 
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the Government to make all th_ 
eoneeuions and develop the defence 
forces only when they have plenty or 
money. Parliament baa been unanI-
mous and enthusiastic in sranting 
money to the extent of Rs. 900 crores. 
·We are asking for economy cut iJI re-
gard to civil expenditure. .lust as the 
Government provides for expenditure. 
they should also provide the neces-
sary staff, necessary cells in every one 
of their departments In the defence 
administration whOSe duty it would be 
to see that the maximum possible eco-
nomy is effected at the stage of malt-
ing up their demands, at the stage of 
spending them and also examining 
and seeing that no wastage is incur-
red. 

If this eftort il made simultaneously 
with the other ell'ort of building up 
our own defence forces, I am .ure It 
would be possible for the Government 
to save easily Rs. 100 crore. and that 
Rs. 100 crores can be utilised for pro-
viding all these additional faclllti .. 
tor the existing defence forces and 
also to provide for additional ordnance 
factories. ~ !' ~tr 

Lastly, it 10 high time that ID7 hon. 
friend, the Minister of Defenee would 
belln to give us periodically reports 
about the manner In which the recom-
mendations of General Renderaon-
Brookes aro being implemented on the 
borders. We have not had any re-
port at all. I was expecting that a 
report would be submitted. I at leAlt 
expected that there would be a oe))ll-
rat.. chapter in this annual report. 
But it is not provided there. Therefore, 
I want that th.". should look into this 
matter ~ally In reprd to the 
strategic areas. 

I am very glad, my bon. friend. 
the other day. wu cautious enoulh to 
say that there are certain aspects or 
defp.nce which have to be answered 
only by the Minister of Forrugn Aftai-
rs. Similarly. there are certain 3apert"l 
of foreign alfairl which are within the 
specIal province of the DefenCe Mi-
nister. That ia In regard to the stren-

gthening of our ·border detencetl cape-
dally in Aaaam, on the PaItlstan bor-
den, here from Bajasthan riaht UP to 
the Himalayas. The eastern border 
especially has been neglected so far as 
communications are concerned. There-
fore, I hope my hon. friend will pay 
attention to theae thin,. that the coun-
try places before him. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. De-
fence Minister. 

Shri Sham Lal Sarat: Sir, the hon. 
Speaker said that the Minister of De-
fence would be called at 3-15. 

Sbrl Y. B. Chavan: No, at Z-45. 

Sbrl Nareadra SiDIh Mablda 
(Anand): Sir, I have aent In my name. 
But I have not been called. Last time 
also this happened . . 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: I am 8Orry-
lhe Defence Mini.ter. 

-fl'm.~:~~1IJft 
~~1 ij- m mH~ it ar't~!'f~ 
~~'fof;m"lft'lIfl'I'''iw~il 
Shri Y. B. Cbavan: Sir, I will an.-

wer the question railed by the hon. 
Member, Shri Shea Narain al.o (In· 
~Iio,..). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker, I muat 8l<-
pre. my sratitude to the hon. Mem-
ben who participated in this debate 
in a cODStruCtive .. ay and I am lure 
the way the defence debate was con-
ducted here is certainly a tribute to 
the Parliament and a tribute to the 
armed forces too. I join all the hon. 
Kember. who hav .. paid tribute to 
th .. valiant armed forees of thil coun-
try who stood tne te.t of the time last 
year when lhey had to face the Pakia-
tani aggression. 

Sir, 1965 wlll go down In the his-
tory al a crilical year which provid-
ed an opportunity tor th~ armed for-
ces to face the crisis (In&eT1''lQltfon). 
And, it would certainly '0 down tn 
the history in a ~Iorlous wily. It also 
provided a ted for lhe politic.llea" .. r_ 
ship of '''i. country, and here I mUlt. 
in nil humility and gratefulness, mike 
a mention of our departed luder. Shtl 
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[Shri Y. B. Chavan] 
Lal Bahadur Shastri, who provided 
that necessary determined leadership 
to the country faced with crillis. 

As far 81 the debate Is concerned, I 
would certainly '0 to 80me of the de-
tailed points a little later, but 1 must 
say the context in which the debate 
has taken place Is certainly lomewhat 
significant. 1 have been replying to 
the defence debate for the lut four 
years. This is the fourth occasion 
when 1 am standing in this hon. House 
to meet some of the arguments and 
explain the defence policy of this 
Government. This year the context Is 
somewhat different. In the IIrst place, 
there is the atmosphere of cOnlldence 
In the armed forces. Both the army 
and the air forCe had to face difflcult 
times, but the valiant manner In 
which they gave account of them-
selves is certainly a tribute to them. 
Certainly it was an opportunity for 
them too. 

Looking back to the development 
of the defence forces in the lut 18 
or 19 years, normally we had to de-
pend upon the experience of the Se-
cond World War and the knowledge 
of wars fought in history In durerent 
parts of the world. Thli certainly wu 
an occasion to draw our own leoona 
in the terrain of our own country and 
a country which Is nearer to us. As 
one of the hon. Members, ShrI lndra-
jlt Gupta, uked yesterday, have we 
availed of this opportunity to lell1'll 
lesIOns out of this experience' 1 would 
like to usure the hon. House that 
this opportunity hal . been well avall-
..cl of by the armed forces and _ 
haVe learnt our leoons. 

But we have certainly tested our 
anny leadership. we have tested our 
equlpments, We have tested our lea-
dership. we have tested our training 
method.. And, generally. I should 
lay. our training methods have stood 
the te.t of the time. That certainly 
hal strengthened our conlldence in 
our tralnlnl methods as well. At 
the lome time. I muat say, we 

certainly found certain de/lncienc1eL 
It will be wrong for me not 
to mention that we did find some de-
ficiencies and we will certainly try to 
remedy those deficiencies in times t.o 
come. Thil Is goin, to be a continu-
ing experience and a continuin, pro-
ceas of learning things. 

The other thing, which Is very im-
portant and which hu certainly some 
sort of long-term bearing on our 
plans and thinking in this matter. .. 
where we had to face certain political 
attitudes of friendly countries ducin, 
this crisis. 

When the aid, were stopped or-
suspended. naturally we had to think 
as to what should be our attitude in 
this matter. 1 must lay that BOme of 
the hon. Members did make a mcn-
tion that if the aid had stopped and 
war had continued we would have 
had to stop lighting within a few 
we8ks possibly. Possibly they are 
misinformed about the strength ot 
our country. 1 do not 8sy that we 
would have been able to light in-
del!nitely in all the sectors, but the 
policy that we have adopted in tht. 
country In defence production and the 
building up of Industry in OUr own 
country hal certainly given U8 some 
basic strength which would have 
helped this country to carry on t.hls 
struggle, If called upon to do BO. 

But one lesson we have learnt, end 
I think that will be a permanent 
le.son for thl, country. As far 81 de-
fence production Is concerned, as fer 
81 production of weapons and necea-
aary equlpmenta Is concerned, ulti-
mately we will have to depend on 
ourselves QJId nobody else. Therefore, 
lhe strategy of production, which II 
part of the general defence ItratelY 
In our country, which __ laid down 
beforc. hag been vindicated by our ex-
perience. I know that It Ia very eNl17 
aa1d than done that we muat be aelf-
reliant. 

Self-reliance haa been accepted. 
But, at the _ time, we ought » 
think about moderniaaUon of tile. 
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weapon system, standardisation of 
the weapon system. Some of meae 
utch words are very easily and very 
frequently uaed In this debate. Some 
lion. Members say that we are still 
having a khichri of different types of 
aeroplanes. 1 must admit It; yes. 11 
Is true. But I do not _ any other 
alternative to this. Really spealdng. 
the principle of standardisation can 
be practised and implemented onlY 
if you are self-reUant In the Ileld of 
production. you can produce .... h.t you 
.... ant, you can produce what you need 
and what you require. If you want to 
Itandardise a particular weapon system 
in a certain mann ...... then you must be 
In a position to produce all thOle ele-
ments in yOllr own country. There-
fore. modernisation and standardisa-
tion ultimately depend upon the diver· 
siflcation of the Industrial and furtber 
modernisatIon of the industrial base 
in this country. The aeronautics In· 
dustry in our country is still in its 
Infancy. We have to develop it. 

Ma,. I say why we have got dilferent 
types of planes? This vast country 
hal got to be defended in dilferent 
sectors. The terrain is dilferent. the 
climate is ditl'erent and the problema 
of defence arc different. When you 
take into account these dill'erent prob-
lems. the roles differ and when the 
roles dltl'er the planes have to be 
dilferent. A variety of planes have to 
be introduced. Even in the case of 
transport aeroplanes-I do not 'A Into 
fighter planes-the type of aircraft 
that you would need for tranaport • 
purposes in Ladakh will not nece ... -
rllvbe the type of transport aircraft 
tha t you would require In Rajasthan. 
for example, Or possibly It may not be 
the same type Of aeroplane that will 
be used In the hilly terrain of NEF A 
for example. Indeed, the roles dIl!er 
and, therefore, the types of plan ... 
will bave to be ditl'erenl 

'n1en apln. some hon. Memben 
have referred to the frlpte that we 
are bulldlnl at Mazaloan Dock8 and 
MIGI that we are produclnl with 
Rualan collaboratiOn and I81d that 
they are COInI to be obsolete by the 

lime they are ready. I must say that 
they are misinformed about it. Of 
course, wbat they I.oaaically think Ia 
right. Technological development . Ia 
proceeding so fast in tbe world that 
any new development In the manufac-
ture of aeroplanes by the time It II 
incorporated and the plane resches 
the production level, it becomes ob-
solete in the sense that somebody eile 
has gone ahead. In that sense, yes, .... e 
may be lagling behind. But we hav .. 
to accept that modernisation of plone. 
in this country has ultimately to be 
judged by OUr own requirements in 
this country. Therefore, Ihe MIG 21 
that we ore producinl in this country 
Is going to stay in the seventies In 
this country. I have no doubt about 
it. By that time, somebody may pro-
dUCe Mach-3 or Mach-3 plul, but the 
type of aircraft we are produclnl, MIG 
21, I have no doubt will remain In 
this country for the purpose for whicb 
We produce it for at least a decade. 
I say that it wlJl r':'lTIain In use in the 
sevl!tJties in thl. country. 

So, in the case of frigates too. It II 
true that at the rate at which we are 
gomg. the first frigate will be In our 
hands sometimes In 19'70 or 19'71. Wbil .. 
d .. cldlng to go in for this type of fri-
gate we have taken Into account the 
type of technological development that 
i8 loing on in this particular Une and 
how long this wlJl be uble to do the 
necessary service to our Navy. I have 
no doubt that the.e frigales will also 
remain In lervice In the seventlea. 
What will be the requirements in 
eighties wUJ depend on what deve-
lopments take place In aeventles. 

The weapon system ailo chlD,(es 
over a period of time. We Ilnd from 
the dltl'erent forCetl in the world, in 
4I1rerent countries, that there 10 some 
10rt of change in the weapon system 
practically every ten yean. and to es-
tabUlh that change In the weapon 
.Yltem takes further time. People 
.omet.imes teel or uk wby II It that 
We are not buylnl or ,ettlnl the .. 
thlnlS. I would 11Ire the boD. Sousa 
'" recolJllae one bute filet. The 10-
philtlcated weapcma required for the 
cIef.- fOrce. I1l'8 not jlllt .vaDable 
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an)where in the market. Even if you 
have got the necessary foreign ex-
change you just do not go and purchase 
these things in the market. You do not 
just go and take them off the shelves of 
those countries. There are certain 
polltlcal aspects that are taken into 
account before deciding whether tu 
give those equlpml!rlfs Or not. It is 
not enough that you ask for it, it Is 
not enough that you have got the capa'-
city to purchase it; it is necessary that 
the other party must be wlillng to live 
it to you. Therefore. while talking 
of theae equipments and modernisa-
tion all theSe political factors have 
alao to be taken into account. After the 
experience of the 1a.,'jt wor, it is not 
enough that the urmy alone becomes 
realistic in thesc matte ... I would like 
this House also to be a little more rea-
listic in these '.anat,ers. We must know 
what is feasible, what is possible and 
what is necessary. 

All these things have to be taken 
into account while offering suggestions 
or offering criticism •. Crlticiams are 
welcome. Looking at all these factor. 
and the stepa that we have taun for 
the last two or three years-while I 
do not want to create a false lenle of 
security. at the same time. I do not 
want to create a false sense of 
panic either In thill House-realistically 
speaking I should lay that we have 
added to the striking capacity of the 
air force. and We have added lome 
more ftre power, striking power In 
the different branches of the army also. 
And If the army Is allaln called upon 
to face any aggression from whichever 
side. I have no doubt in my mind that 
it will again repeat and give a good 
account of Itself. 

Sir. I would just like to give a 80rt 
of analysis of the defence budget. I 
am sorry. we could not give theae In 
the Reporl Itself. We ought to have 
given tbem in the Report. I accept 
ROme of tbe criticisms made by the 
hon. Member. Shri Nalh Pai. It some-
times hapoen. th.t. we become 
cons .. loU. of _orne of the dimcultle. 
whe~ some ft.csh mind is applie~ ~o 
the problem. Being 24 hours. In It 
we sometimes do not see some sunple 

mistakes. We will try to ,ive thl8 
analysis next year. 

There are two aspects of the defence 
budget. If you look at the total 
figure for 1966-67, it is Rs. 918 crores. 
I! you go by the services, the army's 
requirements would be about Rs. 800 
crorcs. Navy's about Rs. 30 crores 
and Air Force's about Re. If4 
crores; non-effective, that is, pensions 
etc. about 23 crores. making in all Re. 
797 crores. The capital outlay on 
defence comes to about Rs. 121 crores. 
This is the Service-wise distribution 
of expenditure. But if you 10 and 
combine all the three services tOlether, 
according to Ihe different types of re-
quirements-I have got this analysis 
made and it comes to thls:-the expen-
di t ure on pay and allowances for all 
the three services comes to about 
Rs. 253 cI'orcs; rations, which is in 
addition 10 the pensions etc.. cash 
allowances that are made, rations etc. 
come to about Rs. 64 crore.. Clothing 
and fuel, not the fuel for transport 
purpose., comes to about Re. 9 crore8. 
These are the items of the leneral re-
curring expenditure. 
15 hnI. 

The other amenitles-domeatic aC-
commOdation, medical services, pen-
8ion and miscellaneous amenities-
come to about Rs. 75 crores, of which 
I must say it Is rather dl1llcult to 
classify the medical services because 
the medical service I. not really an 
amenity a. such; It Is al80 necesary 
to keep the armed forces ftllbtlnl fit. 
So. this Is not purely an amenity but 
it is also a service requirement •• 
such. 

The expenditure on movement, 
which Is necessary for development 
as also tor training purposes, comes 
to about Rs. ~7 crores. In thill. suppllea 
which is a more Important thlnl. 
capital investment. plant and machi-
nery for faclories etc. comes to about 
Rs. 294 crores. Supplies. that is. eqtUl;'-
men! necessary machinery for pro-
dll("ti~n etc., comes to about RI. 294 
~rC"rf'g. 

1';0. if \'ou see. Ilenerally pay and 
aHowRnce·s. rations. rlothing come 
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roll6hly to one-third and supplies that 
is, capita1 investment tor eq_ent, 
comes to one-third. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): What about research and de-
velopment? Nowhere. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Research and 
development and inspection COlnes to 
Rs. 19 erores. r know it is a small 
amount; it works out to a very small 
percentage of the total expenditure, 
but there again there is no unwilling-
ness on the part of Government to 
alTer money. In the case of scientillc 
development and reasearch work it Is 
not merely the money that helps. We 
must develop gradua:1y the capacity 
to absorb the expenditure also. San .. -
tioning money and merely building 
new buildings for research work is not 
.. .,seal"ch expenditure. You must have 
the necessary technical peraonnel and 
we must also provide them the neces-
aary technical development to make 
use of those funds. I would like hon. 
Member, Shri Indrajit Gupta, who 
alTered this crticiam to find out whe-
ther there is that healthy growth In 
this particular expenditure Or not, 
whether we had reached a stage where 
we are not giving the additional 
amount that is required or whether 
they are growing. The growth, will 
hove to be very gradwJ; otherwise, 
It cannot be a growth, It will be 
something wrong. So, this expenditure 
is gradually growing. We are taking 
more and 'lnore projects and more and 
more Important propositions for re-
search work. Personally I have reason 
to believe and to be satisfied that 
there is that natural rate of growth in 
development and research work. 

Maintenance of Installations is 
Ro. 38 crares and capital wor~new 
construction of airfields, dockyards. 
factories, depots etc.-is about Rs 93 
crores. I am giving this general ex-
penditure for the information of the 
House so t.hat they can know what 
eX1ctly is th@ composition Of the ex-
peniliture of the Defence Budget; not 
nv;r(·ly on the manpower. 

Re,lly speakiDc. normally in mOlt 
of the modern armies, if you see the 

modern armies of the more advanced 
countris, the expenditure on sup-
pUes is bigller, That Is how t~ 
become more modernised and I find, 
In our own expenditure also, there is 
that trend, namely, that the expen-
d,i.ture em. equipement and suppu. 
Is growing. This is a sign that the 
IIl"m)' Is becoming a little more ad-
vanced, more modernised more 
mecanlsed, more sCientiflcaUy thought 
of and organised. That is one point that 
I am trying to make. My purpose in 
givln, this analysis of the expendi-
ture is to emphasize \.his one parli. 
cular aspect of the problem. 

Having said so much I would like 
to go now to some of the criticism 
that was offered. That is very w,>I-
come criticism because that provides 
me an OpPOrtunity to "xplain the 
Government's point of view in this 
particular matter. One of the· very 
constructive speecl1ea I heard yester-
dllJT was trom the hon. Members, 
Shri KrishnapaJ Singh, and Slu'l 
lndrl\lit Gupta. 1 remember to 
have replied to some of the pointe 
that they have made In my previous 
speeches aI8o, but repetttlcm is IOme-
times good tor my pu1'POIe or poui-
bly for those who have made this 
criticism. 

The point made was that there 
lhould be a unifted command. People 
think on theIe linH becauae they 
have heard that • unIfted command 
1. Introduced In the UK, by the 
recent refonna that they have Intnl-
duced In their adtninlatrattve mattan. 
Maybe, it is acceptA!d by lQIDe other 
.o-called advanced countrlu. 

Shrl Itrl.\mapal SinCIl (Jale •• r): 
USA also. 

SbrI Y. B. ChaYaD: Our OWn ex-
perience .howl_t least I can go by 
my own personal experience in 
this matter-that we have not 
yet roached In this country a 
stage when we can have the luxury 
nf Imilatinr 80me nther country in 
thi.. particular m3ltp.r. In those 
countries all the three aervlcel Qrf; 
M".loped in a bal.nee"- mannI!\", 
The"", i. some .ort of balanced deve: 
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lopment of all the three service_ 
Army, Air Force and NaVY-in thGH 
countries and perhaps It would be 
,ood to have one person Ielected 
from any service and to make him 
the Chief of the Defence Staft and 
leave the matter entirely to him. 

Political conditions also dlfter 
from country to country. In OlD' 
own country It is a patent fact th.t 
ali the three services have not yet 
reached an equal stage of develop-
ment. The Army is the oldest ser-
vice-naturally, It has to be the 
oldest service, because traditionally 
It was the army that was COMi-
dered to be the real armed foreee. 0 ... 
Air Force II a recent .ervice, bin 1 
must say that It has made very rapid 
JrOwth and It has justlAed Ita pow\h 
&Iso In the last 18 years, The l'a"" 
though It i. an old service, is .tIll 
lagglng In its growth. I was nry 
happy yesterday and today 11'~ 1 
heaM very able lpeech.. from .0 
bon. Members who advocated the 
cause of the Navy. I W81 happy 
that there was somebody to look 
after the Navy In this House. I will 
come back to the qu .. tion of the Navy 
again. 

I am only mentioning that the de-
velopment of the three servict\8 Is 
rather in an unbalanced way IIDCI, 
theretore, this Idea of a unified com-
mand I. something which we cannot 
just think C1l now and, maybe, for a 
few years more. U from the deve-
lopment point of view and allo poli-
tical consideratiOll8 we can rnch thi! 
al.aie, possibly we can think of it. 

A.t the present moment are we 
handicapped because there Is nO unI-
fI"d command? That Is another as-
pect which haa to be thought of. Is 
there any handicap In carrying out the 
defence policy only because there 18 
no un:IfIed command? The hlIhest 
technical advisory body that the 
Government has, Is the Chlets of 
Staft CommIttee which Is presided 
over by the aenlonnost member of the . 
8el'Vice. At preleDt the ChIef ar th. 

Army Staft is the seniormost mem-· 
ber who preside.o over the ChIefs of. 
Stal! Committee which advises both 
the Defence MInister and the Emer-
gency Committee of the Cabinet. It 
Is also serv.iced ,by other sub-eom-
mittee. and expert committees. It 15 
DOt just In an academic manner but 
We bave seen the ~unctionlnr of th_ 
bodies in the crisis of the last war 
and I must !BY that it haa worke.J 
well. U the experience is some-
test, then I must say that I do not 
think that at the present moment, not 
only at the present moment but 
under the present circumstances, 
any change In the present set-up il> 
caUed for, 

The other point that the hon. Mem-
ber made was about the intelligence 
syatem and equipment etc. Intclli-
I"""" Is very oft'!D discussed in this 
honourable House and from time to 
time I have had occasion to give 
Imne of the explanations. As I said, 
certainly there is an improvement. in 
the Intelligence work and In the m-
tel1ilence system; but I can lay that 
as we do In the case of other equip-
ment and other serivees, the tntelU-
1enC8 aYBtem also Is a very deli".ate 
instrument and It takes a long tune 
to develop, I cannot say that I am 
'hundred per cent satisfied with 
what we have done. It will 
be a diahonest statement to make to 
this honourable House; but I can only 
say that we are trying to lind. out 
what better methods we can introduce 
and how we CIID better or improve 
our Intelligence system. In the 
lIrht C1l the experience that we had 
In the 198Z campaign and in the llght 
of the uperIenee that we had in the 
1985 campaIJn, we are certaInly 
taking some .~. I hope It we 
pursue this matter with the same 
energy and vitality that we have 
been showing during the last three 
years, probably we may reach. 
stage, not III the tar tnstant future, 
when we can Ay that we have got 
cerlalnly a foolproof Intell~ 

orpnlsatloll tn our -tIT. Bat I 
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muat lay ... e have to be V1!I'7 ... atcll-
ful aDd: careoluJ. in this particular .. _ 
pect to develop thls IntelU.ence a,.-
tem. 

The other point that the hon. Kem-
ber, Shri Krishnapal Singh, made 
..... that there were a number of 
more C88IWlltiea. I >'Ihould sal' 'yes'. 
But when we use the word 'more' 
,or 'leu', it is alWAl'l a comparative 
.statement. When this ltatellU!nt ..... 
made, I tried to lind out ... hat it 
was being compared with. I lind 
that these comparisons are made with 
figures and percentages arrived at 

,during the Second World War. The 
Second World War 11'.., fought far 
long four to five years. It ..... a 
prolonged war consisting of haW... In 
durerent parts of the world under 
durerent conditions, Those figures 
and those percentage. are now being 
compared with the ... ar which wal 
fought very Intensely in 20 to Z2 

·days. 

8brl Krilllllapal SInI'h: 1 said, in 
proportion. 

8brl Y. B. Chavan: I have got lome 
.study made of this and I can lay, 
yes, certainly, as far as offtcen' 
-death-rate il concerned, It II IOme-
what more. But that Is the proof 
that our omcers this time led the 
army. W., had a feellne in previous 
times that we have ..,t the olIIeerl' 
'cadre but ultimately it Is the army 
who do the job. It is the aIIlcers 
who make the army. This is the 
proof of the capacity of the ollk:en to 
leRd the II!'m7 in dUll<:ult times and 
the younemen, or this country who 

·oI!ered themselves as their clreer for 
army commi .. ionB, ete. They did a 
marvellous job and you and I have 

·every right to be proud of thl.. r do 
not want to burden this House with 
all the detaib Of percentaps and 
other things. The rate OIl recovoery 
In the ha.pt.tals, the rate of 1nva1Id-
ment, aU !heR thin... are beine 
loobci into. W. lind that ... e have 
,ftrtalnly crater ...,..,.ma,. even 
'When compared to the Seeond World 
'War. Let us not forpt ap\n that 

thle 22-days war was not foucht in 
that sort of a illXW'y. ftght for two 
hours and rest for four hours. It was 
an intense lIeht on all fronts day and 
Dieht. It was a sort of continuous 
war. Therefore, some casualties are 
there, more casualities perhapa-l do 
not want to hide that fact because It 
fa there. I thoUiht an impl'l!Mion 
wUl be created as to whether there 
W88 any weakness for casualties. But 
I ahould sal' that there ..... an atti-
tude to .acrilice and to fteht valiant-
ly. 

Now, I would like to eo to the 
question that was raised by Shri 
IJrlrajlt Gupta. He had mentioned 
about the use <11 army In aid of clvll 
authoritie& 1 

Sbri 8. M. Banerjee: You belter 
don't touch this Point. 

8brl Y. B. Cbavan: I am not tryine 
to reter to it In a controversial way. 
I can assure you of that. 

It is on very rare occasions that 
this Is belne done. It Is • painful duty 
for me It We have to Bcree to do 
that. NormallY, the army II to be 
used against the enemy. Bu~ I would 
also. at the same time. lay that civil 
authorities consist not only of Gov-
ernment but the civil authorltiel COll-
lilt ot the leaders of civil political 
parties too. It is the responsibility of 
both these torces. I am not talkine 
In a party spirit, , .. 

~ II,! ~ (~T) : .. ~
~' it ~ ~ to i\'m ft 
'IT~? 

Sbrt Y. B. Cllaftll: Ultimately, even 
thoee who are In Oppo.ltlon are poten-
tial rovernmenu. What 11 the mean-
Ing of General E1eeUona? It I. 11ft 
Invitation by the ruline Party to the 
Opposition to deteat them, 'l'hII II an 
Invitation to them. 

~..,,,,,,,: ~ ~ ~ 

fir fWnft ~ ftrflpr ~~ Ifff 
tl 
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Shrl Y. B. Chavan: Of course. I 
know this point was raised in all 
sincerity and, therefore, I am, as a 
lover of democracy, raising this ques-
tion. I can tell you I am the most 
unhappy person when the army has 
to be called to deal with our OWn 
people. 

~i~,~:ftil"#I~~ 
'liT m' wft t, ~f.I;;r l(1fTfm ;o«T 
.m ~ <nitrn, f\lm if; ~'f it offom ~T. 
INo'f it; mA s:1 I 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: It is the most 
unhappy task. It is a very pain.ful 
duty but it is a duty ultimately. Cer-
tainly, you can have agitations by all 
means-it is your fundamental right; 
nobody can object to it-but let US 
observe the rules of the game, the 
game of running a democracy in this 
country. That is all I can say. 

One or two other suggestions that 
were made were that we should not 
have any sort of complex as to from 
w:here we get the aid and that we 
should always have alternatives. As 
for as the aid is concerned, both in 
the economic field and in the military 
field, we are looking to all sides. We 
are not suffering from any complex 
In this matter. From wherever we 
Can get the old and whatever We can 
get from friendly countries, we are 
always willing to do that. We are 
not misguided and we have no com-
plex in this particular matter. 

I have referred to the question of 
R&D budget which was raised by 
my hon. friend Shri Indrajit Gupta. 
The question that was raised was 
about Navy. It is quite true that we 
have not been able to do as much as 
the hon. Members of this House want-
ed u. to do. But I can ten them the 
general formula. the general time-
table for building up the army, the 
navy and the air force. You can per-
haps build an army within two years 
if you get the necessary equipment 
!lor it. You can build an air force 
within five years. In . order to build 
youi' naVy, you wll\ have to think iri 

terms of decade.. It is a very slow 
growth in the case of navy. I can 
tell the hon. House that we have cer-
tainly taken definite essential steps 
in this matter of acquiring more ships, 
of acquiring submarines and of build-
ing ships. But this is just the begin-
ning. This is only the first step to-
wards the second step and to a further 
step and further progress will take 
some time. The expen:Iiture Of this 
year does not reflect all the effort" 
that are made because that expendi-
ture is spread over a longer period. 
So, the hon. Members may not be 
guided merely by this fact that the 
expenditure on navy has gone from 
Rs. 20 crores to Rs. 30 crores and, 
therefore, we are not dOing anything. 
That is the easieot conclusion to reach 
and that will be misleading. I quite 
agree as I have myself said in this 
House that OUr navy consists of a 
large number of older ships and they 
need to be replaced. But here again 
we went on begging from different 
countries and we did not get what 
we wanted. It is not a question of 
unwillingness on our part. It is a 
question of making a systematic effort 
for a long time and that sustained 
effort is going to help to build the 
navy. 

I must make a mention here that I 
am not trying to reply to every point 
that is made by the hon. Member" 
here. I am only touching important 
points and some of the load lugges-
tionl that have been made. About 
other points that were made by indivi-
d1l81 hon. Members, as my usual prac-
tice is, I will try to communicate with 
them and tell them what steps we-
are taking and I will 'Isk them also 
to further communicate with me .. 
Now, I am only trying to meet sOme 
of the Important points which aIlect. 
the fundamental policy of Delence. 

J heard with intere.t the speech or 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohia. I 8m glad 
that he is present in this Hous~. J 
am not trying to reply in the spirit 
of replying only. I try to be some-
what frank about It. 
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..,0 '{'1tf ""~ I'I~ (<ri-
~) : oro .m ~ ~ omit I 

Sbri Y. B. CbaVIIII: He is ane of the 
farsighted minds of this han. House, 
not only of this House but of the 
country. I have got all respects for 
him. I have looked to him as our 
leader in the 1942 days. 

.ro m; ""~ ~1: ~ 
SIR 'lit ~ ~-r '"" ~ I W 
it "" IIf;T 'lit '"" ~ ~~ ~ 
1ft" '"" ~ I 

Shrl Y. B. CbavaD: I am coming to 
that point. 

Unfortunately my complaint Is 
that-I would request his Indulll!'llce 
to take note of that-the farsighted 
mind is so much absorbed In itself 
that It does not take notice of othcr 
minds.- (Interruptions) . 

My point is this. Yesterday he made 
a very Interesting speech which 
should catch very fine sentimentl of 
patriotism. He says, "what II the 
function of a Minister; really speak-
ing, the Chief of Staft can function; 
the President can give some lignal. 
from the Rashtrapati Bhavan and the 
Army and Air Force can go on". I 
am not arguing In a legaliitic manner 
or in a constitutional manner. Really 
speaking, J understood what his impli. 
cation was: are we making any eJrort 
in the political orientation of the 
Army; are we giving the necessary 
patriotic motivation to the Armed 
Forces? This is what 1 have under-
stood him to havc meant. He was 
not criticising a Defence Minister or 
he Was not criticising the Cabinet 
system as such. His suggestion was: 
are we doing anything to give the 
necessary political motivation for the 
Army? In that context, he mentioned 
one very popular name. Jumbo 
lIajumdar. It Is a very I"elrp<!Cted 
name in the Air Force. I CIUl tell the 
hon. Member that it Is a very respect. 
ed name. I was just di.C!Usslng this 
with an Air ~rce officer thil mom· 
ing; he said that be wal a very res-
pected man; he wu a very good pilot. 

etc. He was a good pilot, but there 
were many other lOad pilots too; pro-
bably they did not meet Dr. Lahia. 

..,. W( 1l~1~ "'f~ : q 
.rm it ~ it> ftt1( 111m: lIfT 
~"I1!f.titlq~qrofi 
lIfT I 

~ ~ '(11( qt" : It it 11m 
tl~lt~qTjl 

I like that man. I want to tell the 
han. Member from my own penonal 
experience that, when he was func-
tioning as the leader of the 1942 movo-
ment, I was functioning .1 a worker. 
as a volunteer at the district level. 
I know some of those boys who work-
ed with me then and who are now 
officers In the Air Force. Whet J am 
trying to say is that the hon. Mem-
ber's categorical .tatement. the blanket 
statement that the Army of today i. 
the same that WBI there eighteen 
yean before, is fundamentallY wrong. 

.., 0 W( ,,;i\~ WIf~ : II1If 
q;tf; ~ '1m ~, II1If ~ '!fI rn 
t 

~ __ "'~l,",,:~,~1 

..,0 ~ ""~ ""Pr : V1'f ~ 
~'llrTq;tf;pr~ I 

iii' ~ '(11( 'III'lPf : f1' W 
'f(l' \'1m I V1'f ~ irtt ~ I 
.... (1IIIII'II'I"'/) I 

It i. not a que.tlon of my IOlng 
away. 
lUI hn. 

[Ma. SnADR in the eMir] 

..,0 "(IIi ""'r" "'~ : It ft 
lIlT U'RIT i I 

"I ~ '(11( •• ;111 : V1'f "" 
It ~ it> ftt1( 111m: i I 

oft oM (~ ) : 'I1!T>: ti1ft 
m 'lit 'f(l' iIm liT, 'I1!T>: 'I'1fI on 
III'T'f 1ft" II(t ill' • I 
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WTo ~ "If~ ~~ : ~ ..-rm: 
,j1ft ~ lit\' t I 

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: My only point 
was this. Maybe, It is the same; fl"om 
the social angle, things have not 

. changed. If that is the suggestion, I 
may accept it. But that is 8lso a re-
lIection not on the Army itself. Army 
agai n is a rellection of the country as 
a whole. Really speaking, the most 
important point, which Mr. Indrajit 

"Gupta made yesterday was this: a 
new bond has been created between 
the Army and the country today. 
What does it mean? It means that 
the Armed Forces of this country have 
become the real representatives of the 
people. If there are certain deflclen-
·des in the social life of this country, 
probably they are rellected in the 
Army, but the Army is not to be 
blamed for that. I can certainly 

.assure the hon. Members that, in order 
to provide the necessary national 
orientation, the patriotic orientation-
I cannot say political orientation be-
cause if I say political orientation and 
if I try to orient. I might try to do 
Congress orientation which is a bad 
lhlng todar· .... 

Shri Harl Vlsbnu Kamath: No party 
'()rient:J.tion. 

Shrl Y. B. ChavaD: That is why I 
say national orientation, a patriotic 

.orientation which is more essential ... 

Shri Bari Vlsbnu Kamath: We want 
·that. 

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: I would like to 
.... ure this hon. House that the Army 
Headquarters •• upported by the Gov-
.. mment, have undertaken an Inten-
sive programme of providing this 
motivation and orientation. In what 
way tho.e people who fought In the 
l •• t war are leu patriotic than the 
,80-ca1led other patriots of thla coun-
try? They are equally patriotic. 
People do not easUy go and give up 
their lives for the country in a way 
in which they did. 

WTo~~~:q"" 
~m""(RrT1 

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: As I said, I DID 
not trying to reply in a controversial 
way. The hon. Member has made 
certain points and I thought that I 
must make my own points. Nothing 
more than tha 1. We can still differ. 
I think we are in this hon. House 
because we differ. 

WTo ~ ""1ft' I'IW~ : .rr 
~~~liil"Um«1fll'~lffi;r).rr 
~~I 

~"im':W~~p 
~ ~ U'fm' I ~'T mit II'Rl' " 'IlIT 
~~~tl 

WTo ~ "'"'~ 1'M~1I\' : q-qit 
'i~ ~ ~ ,it; " fit; 'Ii'll" 'lit 
\Wt ~ 'lit tfi 'A .rn ~ q: 
"fit;~..rttlomm«1fll' 
~~~I~'Iil~q 

~" I 
8hrl Y. B. Chavan: I have no 

capacity to convince. I am not 
trying to convince anybody. I am 
trying to put my point of view. (Ift-
t.,.".ptions) . 

WTo~~~:'ti\'I' ~ 

~If~"i ~""'!IfTiI~~~ ~ I 
There .. ere other points made. 

Another gOOd speech that I h.eaftl 
yesterday ..... that Of Mr. Nath Pal. 
He maie a mention about nuclear 
force. He used a very picturesque 
phrase, nuclear BrahmacharyL I do 
not want to go Into the meaning of 
Brahmacharya and other tbinga. I 
would generally mention that as--
pect. As far &I China is concemecl. 
1 am eoming to the immediate task 
of uu. country, the iJnIneotiate 
threat the country has to tace. What 
type of weapons we should have natu-
rally depends ultimately on what III 
our __ ent Of the threat the 
country Is going to face. Ultimately 
what you propoee to do must have 
1l0III8 relatlan to the - troubl. or 
threats you have to lace In cIa7a to 
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come. I cannot SBy that there is no 
Chinese nuclear th.-.t in a 10llr 
range. It is there. But this question 
.,r nuclear threat has certainly lome 
relationship with the world peace 
problem as a whole. It has also that 
angle; that dimension has to be taken 
note of. 11 I have to ask for funda 
as We are discussinr Defence in this 
""ountry. (Inten-up/iOfl8). 

I am coming to the speci& pr0b-
lem. 

I have no doubt in my mind that 
the immediate and urgent threat to 
this country 'trom the ChiDese side 
is by the conventional weapons. That 
is the Immediate threat. The urrent 
and realistic threat to this country 
from the Chinese side is 01 conven-
tional weapons. Whatever resources 
we have must be used and utili.ed 
Wisely. When I have an urgent and 
immediate threat from conventional 
weapons, how can I come to this 
hon. House and say, "we1l, spend your 
money in other fields". (lnte...,.p-
tions). 

This is an important branch of 
science and we should see whether 
"'f' ar" making efforts to build up 
the technical competence in this field. 
I must say that this country Is very 
well aware of that. The Atomic 
energy Commi •• ion and other allied 
organisabons are doing neceuary re-
searches in this field to build a tech-
nical competence In that branch of 
l!Iciene@. 

Sbrl RarI V ....... u Kamatb: It can 
be uoro. for both peace and war. 

Shrl Y. B. Cha ...... : Naturally It 
has to .be used for peaceful pur-
JIOSCS. So there i. no Brahmadlarya 
as far as science Is concerned. ,.. far 
as the technical competence J. con-
""rned, as far al the knowledp In 
that fleld Is concerned, It ill beiD6 
built up. I can humbly state that I. 
have nO doubt in my mind that the 
Government'. palIcy about nudellr 
weapons ;" a wise policy, 8 correet 
'24(all LS-8. 

poI.iey. a policy which we .hould 
honestly pursue. UntefTUptiona). 

Slari {T. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): 
Do not put a dam on the prol1'eu. 

&brl S. M. Banerjee: Because you 
ore not a Brahmachari. 

Shri Y. B. Chavaa: I am sorry I 
am exceeeliRl the time. 1 would 
zner.t;ion the important points and 
conclude. 

What i. the present pOSition that 
we are feem, In this country? W. 
hed this conftict with Pakistan. Then, 
there was the Tashkent DeclaratIon 
or the Tashken t alreement. There 
are certainly lome condition. after 
the Tashkent Declaration. The 
Chinese threat allO continues and 
continues In a rather mOre menaclng 
w&,y. 

What is our assessment about 
Tashkent? We must look to 80me 
conditions obefore Tashkenl What 
had happened was that the rel.l1GB-
ship of Pakistan and India had be-
com" so tense that 1 t had reached a 
stage when the Armed Forees dl 
both the countries were flghtlnr with 
eooh other. It had ......,hed B point 01 
no return in the relationship between 
both <JW.Int.ries. Tashk.ent has given 
an opportunity to ·both the countries ... 

AD. boD. __ ber: To return back. 

liar Y. B. CllaY&ll:oooO to return 
back trom the armed cOllftieta, an 
opportunity to Iteep up peaceful re-
latiou.hlp. r haft DO dtIuII .. If 
this opPOrtunity II willy-nUll' or 
deLibel'lltely thrown away by any 
country, the consequencea of It on 
both the countries will be terrible, 
IDd I have no doubt about It. No 
eountry plans for war. I thlalt In 
the modem world every country 
plans for peace but pe_ with pre-
parednesa. So, naturally, when this 
opportunity came, we had to eecept 
the position. 

But at the lame time we cannot 
1orge\ what Is happeni". after Tash-
kent today. Certain new realities are 
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[Shri Y. B. Chavan] 
appearing on the horizon. We know 
that China never liked Tashken t 
because Tashkent was a sort of re-
versal of the policy that they want 
to follow in the world, and parUcu-
larly in this part of the world. If I 
may s1Y so, the Ta.hkent Declaration 
was a sort of slap In their face. But 
today what we find is that they are 
I.rying to Incite Pakistan. From the 
,tatements and speeches ihat we 
hear ~rom some of the leaders of 
Paltistan, it seems that there is a 
growing element in Pakistan which 
does not like Tashkenl 

Shri J. B. Krlplilani (Amroha): 
It began with the silJling of the 
Declaration. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: That may be so, 
The ChineSe are, really speaking, 
trying to fish in troubled waters nd 
trying to interfere on Kashmir which 
~s enl.U'ely our own lntemal ques-
lion. 

An bon. Member: That I. right. 

Shrl Y. B. Chavan: It is in the 
Interest.. C1~ Chinese policy to weaken 
the forces which led to Tashkent, 
and it Is, therefore, that they are 
trying to weaken or trying to take 
away or persuade or tempt Pakistan 
away from Tashkent. I hope and 
trust that the Chinese do not succeed; 
I hope and trust that the Pakl.tanl 
leadership sees the truth of the lame 
and dDl!lr not fall a victim to th1a 
thing, ibecause peaceful relation bet-
ween these two countries I. in the 
interests of both the countries. What 
both the countries need i. economic 
development. What both these coun-
tries need Is the development ell the 
human material in their countries, 
Bnd this can be done only on the 
~;. of ~ul relation. between 
these two countries. 

All far as we are concerned, I have 
ne doubt In my mind that we want 10 
otand steadfast to the Declaration af 
Tashkent. 

Shri J. B. Krlpalalli: Whether they 
do or nol 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: But I must say 
a t the same time that we cannot be 
complacent; 'il there are any ~orcea 
whiCh are going to attempL to cow 
us down to any position, possibly. 
they are 'counting without the hosts' 
as they say. This country would not 
,be forced into accepting any position 
which it cannot accept. That posi-
tion will have to be maintained. But 
we shall have to keep in mind that 
the threat of the Chinese does con-
tinue. and it continues in a more-
menacing way, as I have said, because 
they are where they are, and their 
tendency to fish in troubled waters 
was repeated again in 1965 when the 
Pakistan aggression waR on. They 
made a childish attempt at sending us 
an ultimatum, and a further childish 
effort to withdraw that ultimatum. 
The second attempt is going on at 
Rawalpindi today. It is a very 
tragic thing that the Chinese Armed 
Forces, the Chinese weapons and the 
Chinese 'tanks and the Chinese aero-
planes are paraded On the streets of 
Rawalpindi, but the comedy of th .. 
traledy is that some of the American 
weapons which wel'e used, and which 
were man ufactured to contain :he 
Chinese are also paraded alOlljl with 
them. Unfortunately, that is the 
comedy Of the tragedy of it. 

But, apart from that, we have to 
take a realistic picture of this thing, 
and quietly; I would request this 
House that after the experience of the 
last conflict with Pakistan, IItIter the, 
brave wOl'k that our loldlers did. 
after the con/Ident and able manner 
in which our Army was led last time. 
we should watch these developments 
with wide 'awakenesa'. and t agree-
there. But we should not allow any 
excitement or any pallic. We should 
behave as a great nation, a dignified 

• nation and a powerful nation. That is 
the only request that I can make to 
this House. 
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Mr. Speaker: I shan now put the 
cut motions to vote. 

All the cut motions were put and 
negati"ed. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

'"I'hat the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be il'anted to the President 
to complete the sums necessary 
to defray the char,.,. that wID 
come in course of payment 
during the yt'V ending 31st da, 
of March. 1967, in reoopect <:II the 
Heads of Demands entered in the 
second' column thereat ",ainst 
Demands Nos. 4, 5. 8, 7, 8 and 11. 
relating to the Ministry at 
Defence.", 

The motioni wa.s adopted. 

[The motions for Demand.. fOT 
Gm"ts which were adopted bV the 
Lok Sabho. aTe reproduced below-
EeL] 

DEMAND No. ~MINIs'l'RY or DEl'ENcz 

"That a sum not exceeding 
RIo. 83,90,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
nec:euary to defray the eharte'S 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year endlDC die 
31st day of March 1967, in r .. -
peel of 'Ministry of Defence'." 

DEMAND No. 5-Dll:n:NCE SElMe_. 
Erncnvm-AHMY 

i'"nlat • s..., not excee.iiJljf 
RI. S.3S.13.86.000 be granted to 
the President to oomplete the 
sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
or payment durin, the yeu- end-
ing the 31st day <1l March, 1967, 
In respect "I 'Detence Services. 
Effective-Army· ... 

DEMAND No. I}-DEFESeE 8EIMc .... 
EFFECTIVE-NAVY 

"'That a ..... not exceeding 
R... 25.81.75.000 be il'anted to the 

(Ad;, M. and C.A.l 

President to complete the sum 
necessnry to defray the ehar,t'S 
which will com~ in course ot 
payment during the year ending 
31st day of March, 1987. in res-
pect of 'Defence Services, El\'f.'C-
t!ve--Navy'." 

DEMAND No. 7-DErENeE SERVlCl: •. 
ErrECTIVI)-Am FORCE 

"That II: slim not exceeding 
Rs. 1,22,86,09,000 be granted to 
the President to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the 
charges which will come In course 
<It payment durin, the year end-
ing 31st day of March, 1967, in 
respect of 'Defence Services, 
Effective-Air Force'," 

Dl:MAND iNn. s..-DEFENCI!f SERVICIlS-
N ON-U""'TIVE 

"That a .\JIII not eXlCeeding 
RI. 19.91,67,000 ,be ,.anted to the 
President to complete the sum 
nece .. ary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
31st day of Ma...,h. 1967, in res-
pect of 'D£tlence Services. Non-
effective'." 

DEMAND No. ll~D_a: CAPrI'A£ 
OvTLAY 

'"ntat II; B\JIJI not exceeding 
RI. 1,03,33,33.000 be granted to 
the President to complete the 
sum necessary to defray lb. 
char... whh,h will come In 
course of payment during the 
vcar ending 31st day at March. 
i9S? in ~ of 'Defen.ce 
C.pitsl Outlay'," 

15.36 bI'II. 
RE· M0'110NS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

. AND CALLlNO-A'1"1'EN'l'ION 
NO'11CES 

BASTAR INcIDENT-conI4. 

Mr, Speaker: N_, the Home Minil-
ler will make hi. stnternen!. 

'ftJe M11111ter ., B_ ......... (SIU"I 
Nuaa): Several adjournment mOtiODI 




